Background: We hypothesised that grade/appearance for upper respiratory tract (URT) disorders identified at the first overground endoscopy (OGE) examination would vary at subsequent examinations. Objectives: To compare OGE examinations from horses evaluated on at least two occasions under similar exercise conditions without treatment intervention. Study design: Retrospective cohort. Methods: Pre-exercise and exercising OGE recordings from Thoroughbred horses undergoing multiple examinations under similar exercise conditions were reviewed, with the first two recordings for each horse statistically evaluated. Paired Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used to assess differences in exercise and physiological parameters between examinations. Z-tests were used to assess the proportion of changes in URT disorder grade/appearance between examinations. A McNemar's test was used to compare the proportion of horses with each disorder at each examination. Test-retest reliability across examinations was assessed using Spearman's q, and ordered logistic regression used to explore temporal effects on repeatability. Lattice plots were constructed to view variability in disorders over time. Results: Seventy-eight horses (median age 2.4 years) with 195 resting endoscopic examinations including 72/78 horses with 179 pre-exercise and exercising OGE examinations were evaluated. Median time between examinations was 226.5 days with no differences between exercise and physiological parameters. Grades significantly varied between examinations for all disorders, and in particular for palatal instability (PI) and epiglottic grade at rest. A temporal link between examination interval and disorder grade change was identified for PI and resting arytenoid asymmetry. Main limitations: OGE re-examinations within a shorter, more consistent time-frame would allow determination of intrahorse variability. The sample size was inadequate to conclusively establish temporal links between disorders and time between examinations. Conclusions: Variability for most URT abnormalities identified with OGE should be considered when making therapeutic decisions based on a single examination and may partially explain development of additional URT conditions after surgical intervention.
Introduction
Exercising endoscopic examination is an important diagnostic tool for characterisation of functional abnormalities of the upper respiratory tract (URT) [1] , with URT disorders often only observed during exercise [1] [2] [3] . Overground endoscopic (OGE) examination is a relatively new technique [4] with validity and reproducibility reported for OGE in horses [2, 5, 6] . Although moderate intrahorse variability for resting laryngeal grade has been demonstrated [7] [8] [9] , to-date there are no publications evaluating variability in OGE examination results for horses undergoing similar exercising conditions without surgical intervention.
Understanding variability in exercising OGE results is important when determining treatment options and assessing therapeutic responses. Surgical correction of URT abnormalities such as recurrent laryngeal neuropathy (RLN) have been implicated in the development of other URT disorders including intermittent dorsal displacement of the soft palate (iDDSP), medial deviation of the aryepiglottic fold (MDAF) and ventro-medial luxation of the arytenoid cartilages (VLAC) [10] [11] [12] [13] . Although it has been theorised that the underlying URT disease and the surgery itself are contributors to the development of additional URT disorders [11] , it is possible that the duration of time between OGE examinations may also impact OGE results.
Our objective was to perform an exploratory investigation evaluating serial pre-exercise and exercising OGE examinations for Thoroughbred (Tb) racehorses evaluated on multiple occasions under similar exercising conditions where no treatment had been undertaken in the intervening time interval. We aimed to 1) compare initial pre-exercise OGE examination results (i.e. URT disorder grade/appearance) to subsequent pre-exercise OGE examination results, 2) compare initial exercising OGE examination results to subsequent exercising OGE examination results and 3) to evaluate whether time between examinations effected pre-exercise and exercising OGE examination results. We hypothesised that grade/appearance for all URT disorders identified at the first pre-exercise and exercising OGE examination would vary at subsequent pre-exercise and exercising OGE examinations. We further hypothesised that apart from arytenoid asymmetry, improvement in grade/appearance for all URT disorders identified at the first examination would occur as time increased between examinations.
Materials and methods

Sample population and case selection
Overground endoscopic recordings from Thoroughbreds in flat-race training from one training yard between September 2012 and April 2016 were analysed. Subjects were included if they had undergone OGE on at least two occasions during a sprint training session over an identical distance on the same all-weather racetrack wearing the same tack.
Overground endoscopic examinations were excluded if they occurred after surgical intervention, if technical problems occurred and/or if health and exercise conditions were not identical between examinations.
Instrumentation and exercise test
All horses had warmed-up on a mechanical walker for 30-60 min prior to examination. A twitch had been used to facilitate endoscope a placement via the right nostril, with positioning in the pharynx based on a clear view of the larynx.
All horses had been fitted with a heart rate (HR) monitor (Equine H7 heart rate sensor belt) b and global-positioning device (Viper) c (GPS) or a mobile electrocardiogram (ECG)-GPS device (Televet mobile) d to record velocity (V), HR and exercise distance. Jugular venous blood had been collected from horses before (Lact0) and 5 min post-exercise (Lact5) for plasma lactate concentration measurement using an automated analyser (YSI 2300 stat plus) e . Immediately following instrumentation, horses had walked for 5-10 min before undergoing a low-intensity warm-up on an all-weather racetrack (300 m walk, 900 m trot/slow canter, 100 m walk) followed by a 900 m high-intensity gallop up a 2.7°incline. Overground endoscopic video recording for all cases had begun following twitch removal and ceased when the horse re-entered the yard.
OGE video evaluation
All OGE videos had been blindly evaluated by one experienced viewer in duplicate using VLC software (VLC v2.0.5) f and standard grading schemes within a 6-month period of time prior to statistical analysis. A single observer was chosen to ensure more consistent grading of URT disorders between examinations based on prior research supporting moderate-to-near perfect intraobserver reliability for grading of URT disorders [6] . Resting endoscopic examination was evaluated during the first 3 min of the horse walking after instrumentation rather than standing since horses were more relaxed during this activity, with respiratory rate and HR returning to pre-instrumentation values and head position held in a more consistent neutral position when walking. Recovery endoscopic examination was evaluated during the last 200 m after high-intensity exercise ceased. Grading schemes used were as follows: arytenoid asymmetry (rest [AArest], exercise [AAexercise]) [14] , vocal fold collapse (VFC) [15] , VLAC [16, 17] , palatal instability (PI) [18] [18] , naso-pharyngeal collapse (NPC) [19] , MDAF [20] , epiglottic grade (rest) [21] , pharyngeal lymphoid hyperplasia (PLH) [22] , intermittent epiglottic entrapment and subepiglottic cyst. Right-left quotient (RLQ) and rima glottidis area ratio (RGAR) were measured in duplicate [23] from two still images captured from two discrete inspiratory breaths during the last 5 s of sprint exercise. The number and duration of iDDSP events were recorded at rest, exercise and recovery stages.
Data analysis
All data analysis was conducted using R [24] . The first two OGE examinations for each horse were statistically compared, with observational evaluations made on the entire data set. Post hoc power calculations were performed using the 'pwr' package in R [24] with 80% power and 5% significance. Only results for URT conditions meeting 80% power after Bonferroni adjustment are reported. Effect sizes were based on the proportion of horses affected across evaluations. Continuous data analysed from each OGE examination included peak V (V peak ), peak HR (HR peak ), sprint distance (distance from when a horse's speed was ≥5 m/s until deceleration of >1 m/s following V peak ), mean V over the sprint distance (V sprint ), duration of sprint work (T sprint ), Lact0 and Lact5. Shapiro-Wilk tests were used to check normality of continuous data, with P<0.05 observed for all variables apart from Lact5. Exercise variables, plasma lactate concentrations and continuous laryngeal and iDDSP measurements were compared between examinations using paired Wilcoxon signed-rank tests. Lattice plots were constructed to view the variability in grade/presence of each URT abnormality over time. A McNemar's chi-squared test was used to compare the proportion of horses displaying each URT disorder at the first and second examination.
Reliability of the grade/appearance of URT disorders across repeated evaluations was assessed by assigning a numerical value (0 = no change, 1 = change) for each individual horse and condition. A z-test was then used as an individual measure to determine whether the proportion of grade changes between assessments for each disorder in each horse were significantly different from 0. Assumption of normality for the sampling distribution of the proportion of grade changes for each disorder between examinations was considered reasonable due to the number (68-77) of observations. Significance for disorder grade changes between OGE examination and investigation of directional effects was 5%, with a Bonferroni correction to 0.25% for multiple comparisons. Values are presented as median and interquartile range (IQR).
Test-retest reliability was evaluated for each URT disorder using individual horse grades on their original ordinal scales. Monotonicity of grade assignment was evaluated via Spearman's rank correlation analysis, generating a correlation coefficient (q) for each URT disorder. A q≥0.81 was considered a very strong correlation, 0.61-0.80 strong, 0.41-0.60 moderate, 0.21-0.40 weak and 0-0.20 negligible [25] .
The sample size was not sufficient to determine with adequate power a significant link between changes in grade/appearance of a disorder and duration between examinations. Instead, an exploratory analysis was carried out to assess temporal effects on disorder grade/appearance using ordered logistic regression with significance P≤0.05. All OGE URT ordinal grading scores were converted to numerical values for analysis (absent = 0, mild = 1, moderate = 2, severe = 3). AArest was evaluated as grades 1-7 [14] , and iDDSP in a binary fashion (absent = 0, present = 1). Initially, a temporal link between change in grade/appearance for each disorder and duration between examinations was investigated by analysing the absolute changes in grade as a function of time. Subsequently, the magnitude and direction of grade changes over time were investigated for each disorder, with the direction of any changes considered to determine if improvement/deterioration was temporally correlated.
Results Figure 1 summarises case selection. A total of 78 horses (40 females, 38 males; median age at the first examination 2.4 [2.1-2.9] years) met the inclusion criteria. All 78 horses had undergone 195 resting endoscopic examinations suitable for analysis, with 72/78 horses having resting and exercising examinations suitable for analysis (total 179 OGE examinations; mean 2.5 AE 0.8 OGE examinations/horse). Of the 195 resting examinations with/without exercising endoscopic examinations, 98 had been at the trainer's request (46 for abnormal noise at exercise with no reduced performance, 52 for poor performance AE abnormal noise) and 97 had been putatively 'normal' horses examined for research and/or prepurchase purposes. From the 179 exercising examinations, there were 138 useable GPS-HR outputs and 116 paired plasma lactate measurements. Of all horses evaluated at exercise, 94% had at least one URT abnormality identified, whereas 79% had ≥2 abnormalities concurrently observed.
Supplementary Item 1 summarises the exercise and physiological parameters for each of the two OGE examinations used for analysis. Median V peak for all OGE examinations was 15. Table 1 summarises the proportion of individual horses with a change in disorder grade/appearance between examinations. Although VLAC (n = 8), NPC (n = 11), epiglottic entrapment (n = 2) and subepiglottic cysts (n = 1) were excluded from analysis due to their low prevalence, variability in appearance between time-points was noted (only 1/8 horses with VLAC and 2/11 with NPC were identified at both examinations) ( Supplementary  Items 2 and 3) . AAexercise was also underpowered due to low prevalence, but results were reported since they were supported by RLQ and RGAR measurements which had adequate statistical power.
Following McNemar's analysis, PLH was the only disorder in which the proportion of affected horses was significantly different between examinations (P = 0.03). A reduced proportion of horses across the Equine Veterinary Journal 51 (2019) 192-197 © 2018 EVJ Ltd population had a PLH grade >1 identified at the second examination; however, following Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons this significance was lost. Based on the z-test results, there were significant and variable changes in grade/appearance for individual horses between examinations for all URT conditions apart from AAexercise. Disorders that changed in grade/appearance by the greatest proportion on the second examination were PI, AArest, MDAF, VFC, PLH and epiglottic grade (Table 1) . Based on paired Wilcoxon signed-rank results following Bonferroni correction, there were no significant differences in continuous laryngeal and iDDSP measurements between examinations, including the number of iDDSP events and the total time displaced.
The actual grade/appearance for URT conditions at each examination are in Supplementary Item 2. Based on Spearman's rank correlation analysis, there was poor agreement between examinations for grade/appearance of PI, epiglottic grade, MDAF, PLH and iDDSP at all stages of exercise ( Table 1 ). The lattice plots revealed the direction of change in grade/ appearance for these conditions to be highly variable (Fig 2,  Supplementary Item 3) , with disorders affecting the palate having the greatest variability in grade/appearance over time (Fig 2, Supplementary  Item 4) . Only 3/14 horses with iDDSP at exercise consistently displaced at each exam (Supplementary Item 4) . Of the 14 horses, 22/37 exercising OGEs exhibited iDDSP at various exercise stages.
In contrast, AAexercise was the most consistent disorder with very strong correlations of grades between examinations (Table 1 ). In support of this, RLQ (q = 0.58) and RGAR (q = 0.66) both had moderate-to-strong correlations between examinations, with no significant differences between examinations based on both the McNemar's chi-squared test and z-test. Furthermore, based on the lattice plots AAexercise did not change or became more severe in grade between examinations (Fig 2) . Although there were insufficient numbers to analyse, the lattice plots revealed that horses with resting laryngeal grades ≥3.2 at the first examination remained moderately consistent in grade/appearance at the second examination, showing no improvement or becoming more severe over time. In comparison, horses with resting laryngeal grades ≤3.1 on the first examination were variable in appearance on the second examination, improving or deteriorating by up to three grades in equal measure. Based on the lattice plots, PLH was also variable between examinations; however, the proportion of horses affected by grades >1 at the first examination consistently decreased in grade/appearance by the second examination (Fig 2) .
Exploratory analysis of temporal effects only revealed associations for AArest and PI. A significant increase in the likelihood of a grade change for AArest as time between evaluations increased was identified (P = 0.004). Although there was an association between the magnitude of grade change and duration between examinations (P = 0.01), grades improved and deteriorated in roughly equal measure. Although there was no significant effect of time between examinations on the likelihood of a grade change for PI, there was an association between time between examinations and the magnitude of any grade change (P = 0.03). No temporal effects were identified for the remaining disorders.
Discussion
We report here for the first time an evaluation of serial pre-exercise and exercising OGE examinations for horses under similar conditions with no treatment interventions. Although one report has demonstrated variability in laryngeal and palatal function between OGE examinations in Thoroughbreds, the horses in that study exercised under different workloads and distances between examinations [26] . In this study, there were no significant differences in V peak , HR peak , sprint distance, V sprint , T sprint and Lact5 concentrations between OGE examinations, supporting similar work- loads. Although there were small but statistically insignificant differences in exercising parameters between examinations, the riders were requested to exercise horses at the same intensity and distance between examinations reflecting what is observed in a field setting when using OGE for clinical assessments.
Numerous URT abnormalities showed weak-to-negligible agreement in disorder grade/appearance between putatively identical OGE examinations, with conditions such as PI, MDAF, epiglottic grade and iDDSP (at all exercise stages) variable in the direction of the change in grade/ appearance. Previous publications have also demonstrated changes in URT abnormalities between OGE examinations, although surgical treatment conducted between examinations and/or undiagnosed pre-existing or newly developed URT disease(s) were hypothesised to induce these changes [10] [11] [12] [13] . Duration of time between OGE examinations in this study did not significantly affect variability for the majority of URT disorders. Of the disorders, AArest was the most variable in regard to the magnitude of grade changes that occurred as time between examinations increased, with no distinct pattern of improvement or deterioration over time. This is in contrast with a previous report evaluating resting laryngeal function which showed up to three changes in grade within a 48-h re-examination time [8] . Duration of time between OGE examinations also had a significant effect on the magnitude of any grade change for PI, but not on whether a grade change occurred or the direction of any grade change.
Of the URT disorders assessed, grade/appearance of AAexercise was the most consistent between examinations with grades/appearance either remaining unchanged or becoming more severe. This is supported by previous studies reporting that RLN prevalence at exercise increases as horses mature [27] , as well as reports suggesting that RLN progresses in severity in some animals [9] . Of the horses in the study cohort, 11% progressed in RLN grade between the first and second examination, similar to a previous report in which 15% of horses progressed in grade over a year [28] . Interestingly, improvement in laryngeal appearance has previously been reported in horses less than 2 years of age with mild asymmetry [26] . One horse in this study (2.1 years of age at the first examination) did improve from mild arytenoid asymmetry to symmetrical abduction with subsequent development of VLAC by the third examination at 3.8 years of age. However, it was believed that the horse was suffering from neuropraxia or a misdiagnosis of arytenoid asymmetry rather than subsequent improvement of RLN, so was not included in the analysis. Reinnervation of the cricoarytenoideus dorsalis muscle was also considered since this has been reported to be a feature of RLN on histopathology [29] , although the effects of naturally-occurring denervation/re-innervation on laryngeal function during exercise have not been reported. It was also of interest that VLAC was identified in this case by the third examination. Although VLAC was excluded from the final analysis due to low prevalence, when this disorder was initially evaluated a significant effect of time between examinations on the likelihood of a change in appearance was identified (P = 0.002) with an increased duration between examinations associated with an increase in occurrence (P = 0.03).
Although there were insufficient numbers to analyse, the lattice plots indicated that horses with resting laryngeal grades ≥3.2 at the first examination remained moderately consistent in grade/appearance at the second examination, either showing no improvement or becoming more severe over time. In comparison, horses with resting laryngeal grades ≤3.1 on the first examination were quite variable in appearance on the second examination, improving or deteriorating by up to three grades in equal measure, consistent with previous reports [7] [8] [9] . A similar finding was obtained for PLH in which a greater proportion of horses affected by grades >1 at the first examination improved in grade/appearance by the second examination, although statistical significance for this result was lost following Bonferroni correction. These results are supported by publications reporting negative correlations of PLH prevalence with increases in age [1, 11, 12, 30] . This disorder has only been shown to affect performance when severe, although an association between PLH and PI has been reported [13] . The decreasing PLH prevalence in this study in horses evaluated multiple times within a year provides some credence to the theory that PLH reflects pharyngeal immune function in young animals under stress early in their training [14] . Palatal instability, VFC, MDAF and epiglottic structure have also been reported to improve with age [2, 21, 31] , although marked variations in epiglottic appearance have been described in horses under 2 years of age [31] partly explaining the current results.
High variability in grade/appearance for palatal dysfunction between examinations was identified in this study. It has been suggested that factors such as head position [32] and exercise technique [33] could play a part in the appearance of iDDSP which may explain some of this disorder's variability between examinations. Although an attempt was made to control exercise for examinations, head position could not be standardised.
A main limitation of this study was inadequate sample size for complete evaluation of temporal effects, allowing only an exploratory analysis to be performed. Although a temporal effect was identified for AArest and PI through exploratory analysis, post hoc calculations indicated that a sample size of n>100 and n≥200 horses, respectively, was required to conclusively analyse associations. This could not be accomplished due to the difficulty in obtaining trainer permission to perform consistent, repeated examinations on the same horses at similar fitness levels and exercise conditions. Although accurate assessment of temporal effects may have been complicated by variability in the timing between examinations, the median re-examination time (226.5 [133. .8] days) fell within median reported timings for re-evaluation of post-URT surgical cases (184-986 days) [10] [11] [12] [13] . In addition, a similar study in which the timing of OGE re-evaluation was more consistent reported similar results [26] .
In conclusion, significant variation in URT disorder grade/appearance was identified in horses undergoing multiple pre-exercise and exercising OGE examinations. Arytenoid asymmetry during exercise was the most consistent disorder between examinations, with grade/appearance either remaining unchanged or becoming more severe. Time between OGE examinations did not affect variability in URT disease grade/appearance except for AArest and PI. For these disorders, the duration of time between OGE examinations was associated with a greater magnitude of disorder grade change between assessments, with no consistency in whether the grade improved or deteriorated. Further work is thus warranted to more accurately determine intrahorse variability for URT disorders identified during pre-exercise and exercising OGE.
